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State Farm Bureau HoldsParkers Mill People Will
Celebrate July 2, 3 and 4

THESE ARE DISARMAMENT DAYS

Plana Made lit AnaUt Nrif Organisations

---j ' . Hlpi'j ij.il

4MMbm (C!v aw mom : ! .' liVlf'
fatnMrfB 2, fl

GO ON AN LEMME Ijjj' N

mtp t HAVE MY CAP

Leral Xu i'rrfrcta Uvtntiea ef steer-
ing Uelre mm falrnt.

This oHiee. printed posters this week
annoum-ln- a three-da- y at
Parkers Mill, beginning July 2. The
program will Inrlude baseball games
every day between Hppnr and Monu
ment teams, horse racing, bucking

bareback riding, foot racing and
many other outdoor sports. There will
also be an ft round boxing match be-

tween Jake Dexter and Clarence Mau-

ri. an of Heppner ; nd two orchestras
will furnish plenty of music for the
dancing and other festivities. Parkers
Mill is a tine place fur a few days out-iu- g

and no doubt a very great number
will take advantage of the pood time
that Is being prepared for them during
tho three days of celebration.

Mr II llHek hutlon Every Time.
From edne-nl- 's Oregortian we

barn that Judge Dnttnn Is still on the
Job .it thf Imperial lobby, and a usual
is boustiiiK fur This time he
ih called upon to praise the beauty of
th Heppner girls when someone Is

.i' it gin tr tin pi a Ises of Clara K imhall
Young, the movie star, and though we
have never ju'en Claia in the fleh, we
an willing to back the Judge's judg-
ment on t h Ik point every time. Hear
w hat lie says:

Heppner nirls should sit up ami take
notice. W. P. Dutton, who thinks
"Heppner the greatest town In the
world, but who lives most of the time
in the lobby of the Imperial. Is proba
My the most loyal citizen the Morrow
couutv metropolis boasts. No matter
what other towns may have, Mr. Put
ton Ih al ways ready to assert that
Heppner has something just as good

Clara Kimball Young, the motion pic
ture queen, is at the Imperial and she
passed through the lobby where Mr.
Dutton could get a good "close-up- "

view. "Clara." observed someone, "is
certainly a good looker, eh?" Mr. Dut
ton was there with the come-bac- k In

stantly: "In Heppner," said he. "there's
lots of (fills just as good looking as
she is ami better looking." N. Ft.

Putton Is Tint seeking political office In

Heppner.

FIHST (HIIISTIW CHI'ItCH.
Sun.lnv, June 20. 11121.

We feed our bodies 21 times a week
whether thev are himrry or not Then

tifit throw our souls a bone on-'-

week at least, even if it doesn't seem
hungry? The poor thing may be too
weak frm starvation to make Its wants
known- The church service Is the place
to find fond for the soul. The usual
service will be held Sumlay: I'.IMe

school at ten o'clock, Communion and
report of the flaker convention Imme-
diately following. Christian Endeavor
at 7 o'clock and pi caching service at
S Vou are Invited.

UY1XCSTONR, Minister.

fienrge St i and and wife. Pen
and wife and Miss Fitzmaurice

were Pendleton visitors In Heppner
Sunday and registered at Hotel Pat-

rick. Messrs. Strand and P.urrouphs
are business men of Pendleton nnd Miss

Fitzmaurice ifi a reporter on the staff
of ihe Fast Oregonian. They motored
on to lone in the afternoon and took
In the ball game between Condon and
lone.

Spencer Alters and wife took a trip
over to the new I'mntilla county min-

ing district in tho vicinity of Echo the
pant week, and they each filed a loca-
tion. Samples of rock hi ought hotr.;
by Mr. Akers .hv. strong In both sil-

ver anil gold.

Mrs. F. A. McMenamin returned
Thursday evening from a two weeks
visit in Spokane, Taeoma and Portland.
She attended the graduation of her
brother from the t'nivei'Hity of Spo-

kane.

County Airent Hunt returned yester-
day from Corvallis where he has been
attending- Farmers' week and partici-
pating in the numerous conferences
held at during that time.

fur Mflllna; Produce.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corviil-ll-

June organisation
of what will bo known as the Oregon
Cooperative council, was effected at the
clone of the conference on cooperative
marketing in connection with Farmers'
week The organization was to he com-
pleted In room 402 Corhett hulldlhg,
Portland. Monday afternoon It Is pre-
dicted that the organization will do
much townfd furthering: Oregon mar-
keting enterprises. The temporary
chairman la TV. Ilei-to- di-

rector of the bureau of organization arid
markets at Ihe college, and the tempor-
ary secretary, l;. I,. Cpsim. manager of
the Pacini- Cooperative Poultry produ-
cers.

The council expects to coordinate
the cooperative work in Oregon and
map out a general program which n

be carried out by all enterprises In-

terested In cooperation. It will assist
new associations In making the right
kind of a start. Many of them In the
past have been formed In a hurry with-
out suforlcnt funds and with Incompe-
tent management.

Aside from these men the council will
consist of the following: Oeorge A.
Mansfield, president of the State Farm
bureau federation: C. K. Spenre, master
of the Oregon State Orange; A. Shum-wa-

president of the Fanners' union;
Robert I'aulus, manager of the Oregon
Oirowers Cooperative association: J. lv
Mickle, representative of the Oregon
Dairymen's league; It. A. Ward, manag
er of the Oregon Wool and Mohair
Growers Cooperative association; Vic H
Smith, manager of the Oregon Grain
Grower association; the manager of
the Oregon Mint Growers' association:
a representative of the Oregon Hay
Growers' association; Paul V. Maris, ex-

tension director of the college; R Fn- -

vllle, chairninn of the agricultural com-

mittee of (he Portland chamber of com-
merce; a representative of the State
Hunkers' association, and a representfl
tie of any other cooperative associa-
tion now in existence or any that may
subseoueiilly be organized

I FT. O r K H V Kit .

The marriiiKe of Mias Kthel Coiicn-bave- r

tfi Mr. Harlan Swift was Bolfiinn-iepf- l
at the home of tho bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Cnienhaper, In thin
city on lant Sumlay, Ilev. K. L. Moore,
jwiHtor of thf Keiloratcrl church per-

forming the ceremony In the presence
of the rein t Ives and a few Invited
frlendfl of the contracting parties.

The bride, who is a graduate of the
Heppner high hnnl as well as of

state normal, haa been tenchlnn:
In the Hnrdman school durhtjc the past
year, and Is ennaRt'd to tench there
again the coming year.

The groom Is a well known young
man of Hardman, son of Mrs. J. 17

Swift of that place, and the young peo-
ple will be nt home to their many
friends nt Hardman after August 1st.

The young couple were the recipients
of a number of beautiful wedding
gifts, among them being a set of blue
bird dishes, set of Community knives
and forks find spoons and a silver tea
set. A wedding brenkfast wag served
following which the young people left
on the train for a two weeks honey-
moon.

Cnr Vaunt, lone wheatbnver, was in
Heppner on Frhlav. Mr. Ynunt buys
for one of the leading exporting firms
and while here he stated that he was
authorized to give Jl for wheat, July
delivery. The Fame price was being of-

fered by local buyers at the time, and
while the market Is not steady, there
seems to be n general feeling that the
price will be $1 or bettor for the com-
ing crop.

Hi

Meeting at Corvallis

Oscar Kelthley of Eight Mile. pre.
jidei.t of the Morrow County Farm Bu-- i

i'.'. u and a member of the executive
j committee of the State Farm Buna,
jSpvnt Wednesday and Thursday at

attending the marketing confer- -
'" ana State Farm Bureau meeting.

In addition to the routine business of
the organization the executive com-
mittee had to pass upon the possibility
of a State Farm Bureau exchange. The
carrying on of the membership cam
paign will be during the autumn
month

They also assisted materially In the
establishment of the Oregon
ative coencll.

These ate conservative men who are
going about the handling of business
of the Stale Farm Bureau in a conser
vative way and at the present time feel
more interested in seeing the r.

tive organisations already launched up
on a high road to business auccesa than
in the promotion of new organizations
at this time.

CARD OP THANKS.
We want to thank ur many friends

and neighbors who so kindly helped us
in our sorrow, and especially the train
crew on the branch for their accom-
modations.

Mrs. Frank C Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Evans

and family.

Annual School Eleetlonu
The annual election for School Dis-

trict No. 1, was held on Monday after-
noon, with a light vote out C. E. Wood-
son was elected director for three
years to succeed himBelf and Vawtar
Crawford was clerk for one
year. The report of the clerk waa read
and accepted, and following the election
the meeting adjourned.

George J. Currln and his son. Hngh
Currin of Pilot Rock were In Heppner
for a short time on Monday, driving
over from the Currln ranch to look af-

ter a little business In this city. George
has been visiting at the home of his
son for the past two weeks and waa
on hii. way home at Gresham. The
crop conditions about Pilot Rock are
the very best so reports Mr. Hugh Cur
rln.

D. C. Gurdane went to Portland the
first of the week to receive surgical
aid. He was suffering from the effects
of having teeth extracted and the xray
examination revealed the fact that a
niece of Jawbone was trying to work
out and htis had been causing the trou-
ble. He Is getting along well accord-
ing to latest reports.

State Senator Colon R. Eberhard and
A. T. Hill, incumbents, were reelected
directors of the La Grande school dis-
trict Monday, over Mrs. Fred Q. Schllke,
the candidate of the group desiring a
woman on the school board. The vote
stood: Eberhard, 413; Hill 410; Mrs.
Schilke, 97.

N. M. Johnson, leading Gooseberry
farmer, was in Heppner yesterday. He
reports the best conditions out his way
and preparations for a big harvest of
grain are under way. He expects to
harvest one of the biggest crops In
the history of that seotion of Morrow
county.

WANTED A ranch in the vicinity of
Heppner, stock and machinery to go
with place. Give particulars as to lo- -

ation, price of farm, also stock and
equipment and terms In first letter.
Answer within ten days. No agents.
R. M. N'EEL, Woodburn. Ore. ltp.

George Dykstra returned the first of
the week from a trip which he made
overland to Bend, assisting his son In
moving a bunch of cattle to his Des-

chutes ranch. Mr. Dykstra reports
that he found crop conditions excel-
lent along the route.

I'has. Latourell returned yesterday
from a fishing trip to the lower Ditch
creek and Ellis creek country. lie
landed a lot of fine fish and had a dan
dy trip.

E. Jay Merrill who is Judge of the
Hardman J. P. District, Is in Heppner
on business today. Chas. Hastings, of
the same place was here also.

MEET "UNCLE

c tr "

f
iSl,

J

s nASaski ii JXil- -

Dr. J. J. Gaines,

(Uncle John)

Krarik C Evana was bom October 6,

lMr in Morr4an coutity, Ohio, near the
little town of Stockport He died at
hi home about six miles north of

at an early hour on Friday,
June 17, 1921, after an Illness of forty- -

elKtit hours, the apparent cause of
(lath being heart trouble.

He came to Oregon with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Marion Evans, In 1882,
the family remaining that winter at
and purchased the present home on
came to Morrow county and settled out
northeast of Lexington. Later they
disponed of their holdings on the hills

purchased the present home on
Willow creek about six miles north of
Hcj, jiner, where Frank later took a
hmiicMead and has always resided, be-

ing associated with his father and bro
theis In running the two places.

On October 1, 1S18, he was married to
Miss Rose Hammond, of Cuba, New
Tork. and together they have made a
nice, comfortable home on the home-

stead near the residence of Mr. Evans'
parents.

Mr. Evans was taken suddenly ill on

lest Wednesday night, and It was not
determined Just what his trouble was.
He hail the very best of attention by
physician, relatives and friends and It
was not fully reallred that his condi-

tion was so serious. He died very sud-

denly at about 1:30 Friday morninp,
his demise being unexpected nnd com-

ing as a great shock to his family and
f lends.

Funeral services were held at the
borne of his parents at 10:o0 o'clock on
Monday. Rev. E. L. Moore, pastor of
the Federated church of Heppner deliv
ering a short sermon that was full of
words of comfort to the bereaved ones.
A quartette consisting of Mrs. Frank
Turner. Mrs. W. O. Bayless, Vnwter
rvnwfnnl and M. D. Clark, assisted by
Mrs Roy Mlsslldine at the piano, sang
rippr opriate hymns, Mrs. Turner and
Mrs. llayless also singing a beautiful
duet. Many neighbors and friends that
hail known the deceased for the great-

er rart of bis life were present to mani-
fest the esteem In which the young man
was held, and there were many beau-
tiful floral offerings.

The remains were laid to rest in Ihe
Masonic cemetery nt Heppner immedi-
ately following the services at the
hnriie.

Fr ank C. Evans grew up In our midst,
was an industrious, honest and upright
citizen, well respected by all who knew
him. He has nlwnys been associated
in the farming business with his fat-

her-, along with the other brothers,
;inil his sudden departure has caused!
great sadness to come over them In this
breaking of the family circle.

Win. Hajior of this city is the mventor
of a front wtteel steering inechau.sm
for motor vehicles, ana his appUc.-uo-

which has been pending oefuie the
U. S. patent otbee for the past toupie
of years has been allowed, according
to instruction received by Mr. ilaylor
from Thomas K. Robertson, commis-
sioner of patents at Weihingion. U. C.
Mr. tiaylur is accordingly much euted
over his success thus tar, and he no
doubt has an Invention that will prove
of much value and be a money maaer
for the inventor.

This invention relates to steering
mechanism for front wheels of motor
vehicles and the primary object of the
invention is to provide means whereby
the pivot point of each frontw heel la
directly in alignment with the vertical
axis of the wheel, whereby a perfect
pivot action of the wheels will be had
when turning and eliminates the pre-
sent method of having the steering
or pivot Joints Inside of the front
wheels, which permits undue wear of
the tires in turning and strain on the
steering gear.

The invention also provides an Im
proved hub for steering wheels, and an
especial improvement in the construc
tion of the stop axle for spindle so as
to provide a guard for the same and an
additional support for the wheel In
case the spindle Is broken.

Other improvements are also found
In the specifications, and Mr. Haylor
feels that he has perfected an Invention
that will prove to be a great step for-
ward in the improvement of steering
apparatus for motor vehicles.' He ex- -
necta it to be adopted by leading man.
ufacturera

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith, of the
Hodadon ranch came to Heppner yes
terday afternoon, and this morning Sir.
Smith was taken to the Moore hos-
pital where he was operated on for
appendicitis by Dr. Chick. Mr. Smith
was taken suddenly ill with the ail
ment and it was decided that an oper-

ation was necessary to bring proper
relief.

Jaa U. Hart, accompanied by his son,
came up from Portland yesterday. Mr.
Hart, who was recently the manager of
Hotel Patrick here, has not yet decided
Just where he will locate, though he
is considering taking a position with
a leading hotel in Walla Walla.

FOR SALE One 18 x 36 J. L Case
separator; used 4 years. One Case
tractor, used 2 years Machine
in number one shape. Will sell on a
year's time on good note. Price 11600.
ARTHUR W. DYKSTRA, Halsey, Ore.

tt
O. T. Ferguson, who farms the

place out beyond Sand Hollow,
left some samples of his forty-fol- d and
Turkey Red wheat at this office the
first of the week. He is expecting to
begin harvest very shortly and his
wheat will yield heavily.

Mrs. Frank Inglemau of lone, who
has been quite 111 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Livingstone In this
city for the past two weeks and under
me care of a physician, is reported to
be improving and will soon be able to
return home.

I have for sale, or will trade In on
light used car, one Vaughn Portable
drag saw outfit, nearly new. THEO-
DORE BECK Eight Mile. Ore Phone
23F1 . tf.

W. P. Mahoney, cashier of the First
National Bank, arrived home from
Portland last evening. He has been
absent in the city for several days on
business.

FOR SALK 20 head of mules, good
size, broke to work; one good tractor
engine. Terms to right parties.

Al Henriksen, alfalfa raiser and stock
man of Cecil, was doing business In
Heppner Tuesday.

JOHN" FOLKS

Of the few men in America today
who are writing human interest,
homey poetry, Dr. John J. Gaines
is excelled by none. Quaintly
musical, full of the human tune,
disdainful of the 'highbrow," t'u--

strike the responsive chord that
is so charming to the ears of the
great mass of American people to-

day.
This is the man and ;his is the

poetry that has been engaged to
interest and entertain our reuders
tnrough 'he Autocaster service, in
which this newspaper holds an eg- -

elusive franchise. We will, there- -

uy ur. uaines reguiany
during the next year. Watch for
it.

r ..if . s. ..ur. uaines ( uncle John ) re- -

S'Jes anJ tnr'ves 41

Springs, Mo which he describes
J uwil flj 1'lft" 1C1 lilt VClllCI Ul

the earth as you can drive
stake."

Unlike other news

.
one oi tnetn a plain American

First Poem.

Miss Gertie Pettyjohn of Morgan was
a visitor in Cecil on Thursday.

T. W. May of Lone Star ranch was a
busy man In Cecil on Tuesday.

. Mn, Jordan and party from lone
were calling in Cecil on Sunday.

Herman Haverkost was a passenger
on me local lor Fendleton on Friday,

Mrs. Kenny of Monument is the
week-en- d guest of Karl Farnsworths a'
nnea.

J. W. Osborn, H. J. Streeter and Cecil
Ahalt were all Arlington visitors on
Friday.

Mrs, J. E. Crabtree and children of
Dotheboys Hill were visiting in Cecil
on luesday.

Miss Georgia Summers of The Last
Camp spent Tuesday visiting with Miss
uons Logan at rairfiew.

J. J. McEntlre's new residence is now
finished and the family are busy mov
ing into their new home.

Jack Hynd of Butterbv Flats shinned
a carload of fine fat mutton for the
Portland market on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenneth Logan from
their ranch, Mountain View, were call
ing.on their Cecil friends on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hardesty and
family of Morgan were visiting at the
home of Henry J. Streeter at Cecil on
aunday.

Dell Ward of Heppner who has been
visiting at the home of Karl Farns
worth made a shorf stay in Cecil oi
Friday.

A number of young people from Ce-

cil took In the big dance at Morgan on
Saturday, all reporting having had a
good time.

Herbert Sommerfeldt who has been
spending his vacation around the Cecil
hay fields returned to his home in Tort- -

land on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs George Krebs of The
Last Camp left on Friday for a couple
of weeks vacation which will be spent
in the mountains.

A baud of sheep belonging to Mrs.
P. Farley of The Willows passed
through Cecil on Saturday on their
wny to summer range.

Ml. and Mrs. Vkes who have befn
assisting Ed Melton at The Lookout
during the hay making returned to
Heppner' on Wednesday.

Pr. Chick was calling fioin Heppner
on Thursday to attend Mr. .Tenks who
vas taken suddenly 111 at the home of

Karl Farnsworth nt Rhea.

Robert Lowe student of Renson Poly-

technic school. Portland, arrived at
tils home in Cecil on Wednesday where
he will spend his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Yocum and Mr. and Mrs

Funk from Morgan made a short call
In Cecil on Sunday on their return jour-
ney from Umatilla and Irrigon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henriksen and
daughter. Miss Mildred, of Strawberry
ranch, were callers on Mrs. Jack Hynd
at Rutteihy Flats on Wednesday.

Messrs. Morgan, Palrnateor, and Yo-

cum from Morgan were husiuesn men

in Cecil on Tuesday in connection with
an arbitration case In the vicinity

Oregon Hassam Paving company is

going ahead with their work on the
highway nnd expect to move the rock
crusher, etc., to Morgan In a short time.

Haymaking is almost through In the

Cecil vicinity The hay is very light
on most of the ranches. Haymakers
were stopped on Saturday by heavy
rain.

Messers Herb Hynd, John Krebs. and
Russell Shaw, also Misses A C. and V

M. Hynd were the dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Oeorge Henriksen nt Straw-

berry ranch on Sunday. '
Highway Commissioner W. R Uar-ra-

of Heppner nnd daughter, Miss

Helen from O. A. C, Corvallis. were the
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack
Hynd nt Itutterby Flats on Wednesday.

Condon Is preparing a big celebration
which Is being given under tho auspices
of the American Legion post of that
city. Mr. Frank McMonaniin of this
city has been chosen ns the orator of

the day and will deliver the chief ad-

dress on the patriotic program.'

Rett Rowker is up from Portland and
enjoying a visit with his mnny old time
friends in Heppner town.

University of Oregon, Eugene, June
17, 1921. Of the 230 students who are
graduating 'bis year from the Univer-r-U- v

of Oregon, eighty per cent have
e.ii iie more than a third of their own
way during four years of study, ac-

cording to statements made by members
of the class this week. Twenty per cent
have been entirely

Many and interesting are the Joys
which have yielded an Incline to these
young and women while they stud-
ied. The hop yards, logging camps, ship
yards, nslilng grounds, saw mills, high-
way construction, harvest fields, farms,
warehouses, and the forest service all
have been the sources of pay checks
carefully saved during the summer to
pay school expenses in the winter. Dish-
washing, mowing lawns, putting In
wood, cooking, waiting on tables,
sweeping floors, have been homely
tasks willingly and even eagerly per-

formed by the young men and women
wearing caps and gowns on the campus
this week.

A groduate from Klamath Falls tells
how he got up at four "'dock in the
morning to do janitor work. A girl
from Washington trolled for salmon In

he Columbia. Another girl has been a

cook for harvest hands Two young

Lj:ien were oners on a snip, rtuouiei
was lorenian oi a m"u-ac- i e iiiuii.
girl carried the mall ami earned 25 per
cent of her own way. Still another girl
worked at a soda fountain.

The work that will be taken up by
these 'SO young men and women upon
graduation is almost as varied an the
tasks by which they earned their way.
A large number will be high school
teachers. Several will teach In colleges.

ome .will Bvaetice law. others will
take up medicine. Many will continue
Mielr studies for higher degrees. A few
have been ordained as ministers and
will preach. Tanks, life insurance, for
eign trade, the diplomatic service, ar- -

hiterture. farms, engineering, music,
newspapers, publishing houses,, litera-
ture, aerial forest patrol, nursing, II- -

iirary work, laboratories, snipping om- -

ci s art stores, and ninny other lines,
will claim the services of those who
ire graduating from the University of

on June 20.

Si l.ool (.rounds Are Keneetl.

Plrectors Hill and Kirk were down
f r, mi nist at on Tuesday to Interview
Supt. sliuite regarding some work they
have been doing. They report that they
have now placed the school grounds of
the district unrir gcnod fence, the

Water from a near-b- y spring. The dis-

trict Is now ready to hire a good tea-

cher and guarantees that she will be
very comfortably situated to carry on

her work.

Pr. and Mrs. N. E. Winnard, Norton
and Charlotte, Mrs. Leach, sister of Dr.

Wlunnrd, of Eugene, nnd Dr. A. K.

lllggs of Portland constitute a com-

pany of tourists traveling by nuto and
out for their summer vacation, which
arrived at Heppner last evening. They
will .remain over here for a day and
then continue on their way to Tellow-ston- n

National Rnrk. They expect to
be out for about a month.

Scot Rryant. a young man who has
been nt work for the county on the
Rhea creek market rond, was brought
to town on Friday in a very critical
condition. On Saturday he wns operat-

ed on by Dr. McMurdo for utpturod ap-

pendix nnd obstruction of the bowels,
and for a time it wns feared be would
not recover. At present, however, he
is doing well with every prospect of
full recovery.

W. I! Irwin and family nnd Mrs. Ste-

phen Irwin departed this morning for
the beach at Rockaway where they
have summer cottages and will remain
until the first of September. Mr. Irwin
expects to return to Heppner nfter an
absence of a woek or so.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. R. Kenny of Monu-

ment were visiting with relatives at
Heppner several days during the pas.
week.

;ooi FATivi itt sii5ss van sale
Rest reasons for selling, For partic-

ulars, address Box 9S, city. tf.

Relatives from a distance present for building has been painted on the out-th- e

funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Frank side, and should have been painted on

Evans and son John of Walla Walla: the inside as well, as they had d

M. Evans and wife and Mrs. Mnt-- i t racted for this additional work to be

lie Sheets, aunt of Marlon Evans, of done but the man on the job has
and Mrs. Osten Yocum ofroosed. The barn is repaired also, and

I'ortlnnd, ja complete witter system put In the
Resides the widow, Mrs. Rose Evnns, builillng which conveys good spring

Official

I WAR FILMS 1

H Taken by the United States Army Signal Corps,

H showing- - the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 42nd, 91st
EE and other divisions.

I Flashes of Addon I
r5
gH Taken on the battlefields of Europe. . Actual battle
EE scenes at Chatail Theirry, Soissons, Aisne- - l
EE Marne, St. Mihiel and Meuse Arsronne.

he is survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon Evans and three brothers,
(ieorge, Walter and Ear Evajis.

lir. Chick reports that Henry Smith
of this city, whom he opernted on ear-
ly Tuesday for appendicitis, is doing
fine and will be out of the hospital
In due course of time. The young son
of I. R Clabaugh was also operated on
for the removal of tonsils and a couple
of children of F. It. Drown had tonsils
and adenoids removed. These the doc-
tor states are all doing well.

Mrs. T. ,1. Humphreys nnd daugh-
ters. Misses Lotn nnd Evelyn, and Mrs.
E. R. Huston and daughter, Eliznheth,
left by auto Wednesday morning for
the Willamette valley, expecting to be
gone iW a few weeks. The former will
visit relatives at Hillsboro nnd other
points thereabouts nnd Mrs. Huston
and daughter will go on to Albany.

MITH i: TO ( lll'.DI 1I1HS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. Marion Evnns, has been duly
appointed by tho County Court of the
State of Oregon for Morrow County,
administrator of the estato of Frnnk
C Evans, deceased, nnd has duly qttal-llle- d

as such administrator. All per-
sons having claims against the estnte
of said deceased nro hereby reou'red
to present the same, with the proper
vouchers ns required by law, to the
said nilrninlstrator nt his home South
of Lexington, Oregon, or nt the law
olllce of Jos. J. Nys, nt Heppner, Ore-
gon, within six months from the dnte
of ihe first publication of this notice

Dated and first published this S.'trd
day of June, 1021.

MARION ISVANS, Administrator.

E Shown under auspices of EE

Heppner Po& No. 87,
g American Legion gj

g SPECIAL MATINEE, 2:30 P. M., SATURDAY g
(liililri'ii l.")c; Adults 'Xw.

U Evening-- Prices: (HiiMron 3.V; Adults 50e. g

M DANCE AT FAIR PAVILION AFTER SHOW H
paper poets, Dr. Gaines is

made, country bred, and continues in th i;r..
readers wil i: . .u ..soon icaiiie unit no is
citizen.

See Page 4 for "Uncle John's"


